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Emilyhistone, 

long, Pi
The marriage of Miss Conptapcq 

Pinsent, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Pinsent, to Rev. E, BLrch- 
by. was solemnized at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon at St. Thomas’s 
Church. Rev. G. R. Godden, Rector 
of the church, officiated. The bride 
was given a way by, her father. Miss 
Frances Pinsent (sisfçr) and Mips 
Neal Warren were bridesmaids. Mr. 
Walter F. Rendell attended the 
groom. The bride was . beaufjfttlly 
gowned in heavy cream satin trimmed 
with peàrls anjd silk lace and wore -a 
veil of handworked net. She carried 
a hoquet çf roses and carnations. The 
maids were attired in white nqt, sup
erimposed on roer.ve trimmed with 
lace and large picture hats trimmed 
with pink roses and black streamers, 
pink gloves and shoes. They carried 
hoquets of pink carnations and maid
en hair fern. A reception was held 
at the residence of the bride's par
ents. The following is the list of 
wedding presents:

Rev. G. R. Godden, 2 silver photo 
frames; Miss Ethel Dickenson, silver 
photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Blackall, silver butter dish; Mr. E. 
S. Pinsent, cut glass fruit dish ; Miss 
Nell Warren, brass clock; Mrs. Rob
ert C. Ay re, silver photo frame; Miss 
M. N. Brown, silver photo frame; 
Mrs. George Hayward, brass dinner 
chimes; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Green 
(London), brass letter rack; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O’N. Conroy, Japanese dinner 
gong; Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Barton, 
brass photo frame ; Mrs. I. R. Mc- 
Neily, lace handkerchief; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Douglas Wood (Edinburgh), 
afternoon tea cloth; Mrs. Harrison R. 
Hayward, set table napkins; Miss E, 
B. Hoskins, table centre; Miss Edith 
Brcmner, table centre ; Miss Mildred 
Clift, table centre; Mrs. Bowring, sil
ver photo frame; Mr. A. S. Brcmner, 
set silver nut crackers and picks; 
Miss Lizzie M. Steed; silver photo 
frame; Mr. and Mrs. A. Macpherson, 
travelling clock; Mrs. and Miss 
Simms, clock; Mrs. W. S. Melville, 
silver bread tray ; Master Harry P. 
Carter, set carver rests ; Mr. C. B. 
Carter, silver and cut glass salt cel
lars; Miss Jean Hayward, set d’oy- 

. lies; Miss Alice Bradshaw, silver and 
cut glass scent bottle; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Rennie, 2 table cloths; Mrs. 
■Jessie Carter, 2 pillow shams; Misses 
Browning, motor scarf: Mrs. Murray, 
tea cloth ; Miss Frances I. Pinsent, 
ten cloth; Mrs. R. H. Pinsent, Jap
anese tea cosy; Miss Zanna Carter, 
tea cloth; Mrs. G. H. Field, set hand 
painted d’oylies; Master Lance Hay
ward, cup hanger and silver brooch ; 
Mi. and Mrs. R. R. Wood, set china 
cups and saucers; Mrs. C. S. Pinsent, 
old blue china dish; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Carter, hand painted cliTna dish; 
Miss Nora Rendell,, silver and cut 
glass butter dish; Mrs. Mary Rendell, 
silver and cut glass salad dish; Mr. 
Walter F. Rendell, silver milk jug. 
sugar basin and tongs; Dr. and Mrs. 
Paterson, silver entree dish; Rev. 
Canon and Mrs. White, silver and cut

Weedon.

FOR GIRLS.Herbert,
care Gen’l Delivery 

Miss Bridie, card,
Prescott Street

John,
Adelaide Street 

Miss Maggie,
care G. P.O. 

Id, Mrs., retd, 
tose, slip 
Miss L. E., retd.

lyBDTH CAKXBQV
Carries with it the following guarantee :

Unreservedly Guaranteed
be the pure natural product of Western Ôanâ 

Hard Wheat,

Not Adulterated,
Not Artificially tilea'cfied,

Not Blended.
Try a Barrel. It’s tÀe BEST in the marke

The Bishops of Nova Stiotia and 
Now Brunswick, Patrons.

Miss Gena Smith, Lady Principal.
Gold Medal, 1908-1910, from the 

Royal Academy and Royal College 
of Music, London, Eng.

3 Pupils matriculated 3rd, 5th 
and. 9th, McGill 1910 exams.

Domestic Science Dept.
Perfect Sanitary Conditions.
tie-opens Sept. 13th, 1911.

For Calendar apply to

Does the col- 
P"lege girl who 

( wants to hear of 
■i some way to earn 
I money this sum- 

HF mer think that I 
1 forgot tier.

> For 1 haven’t.
~Sam ; To prove It, here 

are some sugges- 
K :-' !.'? tions that have

Mi accumulated in 
t ,-mU, I the Uigeon hole 

of my desk w'hich r”"—dedicated to her. 
I “Young mothers who are tie® down 
with even one baby,” writes one cor
respondent, who incidentally is the 
possessor of two, and therefore feels 
very warmly on the subject, "would 
ail like to feel there was one refined 
Reliable person to take care of their 
bhildren for an afternoon or an even
ing so that the parents can go out. 
Such a person ought to be in great de
mand and make a great success. I 
Ipeak from experience in my own 
leighbourhood where it is only pos
able so far as I know to get the wo
ken who work by the day.”
■ This suggestion was meant for the 
Inusqal occupations for-womep" col-,

umn, but it seems, to me that this 
would also be very good summer's 
work for the college girl. Incident
ally let me add I have received such 
suggestions from several sources, so 
I am pretty sure there is a, niche in 
every neighbourhood for such work.

Why couldn’t the young college 
girl send out some cards to her young 
married friends, stating in some 
pretty way that she would be willing 
to do such wor.k ?

Uxiin, atie. card '
It;-an, E1103, card, WjHj

Mbore "St 'e,
Babbitts, Rdy, Gower St • 
Read. Isabella,
________„__ ; Hamilton Stree

Minnie.
Marchant Road 

1. card, 
care G. P. O 

Florence,
, Gen’l Delivery! 
.aura. Water St.l 

Hannah 
Win..

r ringdale Street'

Rogers, Joseph, l~t 
New Go'we 

Agnes, retd. 
Lizzie, retd. 

James, card, 
Cornwall 

Roberts, Mrs. J„ B01 
Rumsey, Miss Jennie.

Rowe.
Rowe,

COLIN"A librarian friend (ells npe,” 
writes another correspondent, "that 
one of her helpers who learned how 
to catalogue when the tdwn buift a 
free library, had earned a large sum of 
spending money cataloguing linen 
closets for wealthy summer people.

“She said that the young woman 
used a system similar to that in her 
library and the results were most 
satisfactory.

“Wealthy people with small libraries 
might take kindly to the services of a 
cataloguer, since in lending books so 
many valuable copies are lost, especi
ally in the houses which are occupied 
t>i|t half the year."

dale Sir

Rev. H. A. Harley, M.ACasey’s St
Wholesale Agent.

1 .tt-ti ta»m
Uai.d

Secretary,june28,8ton j**

The HighlandersFORMAIws 1*1 av, Samson, A. E.. Wai 
Spencer, Alfred, 

ith Side New (
Sherwood, Emily F. 

ring lin. 1 Sheppard. Laura,

■v'4 ->
Well Received

Special Evening Telegram,
HR. GRACE, To-day, 

The Highlanders received great re
ception all the way from Brigus to 
Harbor ■ Grace yesterday and were 
greeted with cheering when passing 
through different settlements, and 
right loyally entertained by Captain 
Jas. Ryan at Spaniards Bay. The 
concert here last evening was a suc
cess. The boys are all well.

Military Road
Smith. Fred 
Smith, Simeon 
Smith. O. F.. 1 King's Hill 
Simpson, Mary Elizabeth,

Prescott StreetSimms. O.
Snow. John C.
Snow. Ullle, care G. P. 0. 
Scott. Anna, retd.,

Bannerman RouteStrong. F. G.
Scoles, C. B. v
Summers. Thos. * ~
Spurreil. John, Lime St 
Squires. Miss Magt.

FECTHK
CHEAPCLOStTS. DRAWS ETC

■ MADE IN CANADA

EW.GILLfeTtt^LTB 
TORONTO-QN*

WINNIPEG MONTRE Ale

Line oi BROWN CANVAS SHOES ! !
Davidmaid

edies are Needed\worthy Chamberlain BanquetHere and There Because they are Light, Serviceable and Cheap.
CHEAP,” but are WONDERFUL VALUE for the money.

All these Shoes are Leather Strapped and have Leather Toe Pieces, 
which greatly add to their wearing qualities.

only 50C, pair for size 5
size.

only 02c. pair for

They are
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
not often be needed. But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 
through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach" the seat of stomach

C:.ic, Taylor. Robert, card 
Taylor, Wm.
Taylor, D.. retd.

New Gower Street
late Grand Falls Tarranville, Miss L.

1.. Templeton, Miss P., retd.
Water S: reel East Tebbit, A. S.
, James, card. Tilley. Mrs. Wm., retd.

Guodvirw Street Tilley. Mrs. C. W.
>mas. retd. Tuck. Nellie ■*
. G. Turnbull, Frank,
sues. St. John’s West
Li Merchant Road M

Way. Philip, card 
Warren, Miss Lillian.

Rennie Mill Rood 
Wadden, Mrs. P., retd, 

care John Dawe Way. Miss Madge, card 
Warren. Alfred, retd.

Elijah. Prescott St. Walsh, Patrick,
Allan. 1 late Bay Balls

late Reid Xfid. to. Walsh, John,
Mrs- Gilbert, Long Pond Road
lu> Portugal Cov. Way, Mrs.. Gower St.
Wm. Whelton. J. J.

West. Wm., Alexander St 
Wells. Joseph, retd.
Wilcox. Moses, card

Special to Evening Telegram:
LONDON, To-day.

At the banquet in honor of the Rt, 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, who was 
unable to he present, Mr. Balfour de
clared that Chamberlain's Imperial 
policy was growing every day. Every
thing that had happened or that was 
going to happen in the relations be
tween Canada and the States, every
thing that was going to happen, re
garding the complex situation brought 
about by International treaties, would 
cause incomparable troubles for the 
British Foreign Office in futifre. 
or not the Reciprocity Treaty. passes 
the Dominion Parliament the mischief 
has been done. Canadian state^pien 
have begun tp realize hpw extraord
inary they ■ have been hampered by 
the different interpretations . which 
the States may choose to upon tlio 
most favored nation clause, tanytçrcd 
with interpretations of other nations. 
Even now, if the Reciprocity Treaty 
be rejected and Britain will adopt 
Chamberlain's policy, it wilf not he 
too late to reap the advantage.

Six bottles of Stafford's Liniment 
will cure Rheumatism.—july6,tf

& Bis

TRAPS DAMAGED.—Five cod traps 
were badly damaged at Portugal Cove 
yesterday by being fouled on the bot
tom.

>0 ARREStS—■-The police have had 
a very quiet time in the city the past 
three days, only one arrest having 
been made.

to IO, rise

11 to 1 size
size,

nly 00c, pair forYOUTHS—Sizes 9 to size
per size.Gen’l Deliv Dr. de Van’s Female Fills

A reliable French regulator; never‘fails.. These 
pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating1 the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap -imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
15 a box, or thfee for $10. Mailed to any address, 
the Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont,

to 5, only 08c. pair forBOYS'-Sizes rise 2c.size i per size

WOMEN’S ■All sizes from 2 to 7, only 75C. Pa'r

MEN’S—ah s*zes from 6 to only BOC. Pair
LICENTIATE IN THEOLOGY. —

Mr. W. J: Pike received a cable on 
Tuesday from his brother. Mr. H. L. 
Pike, who is studying at St. Augus
tine’s College. Canterbury, informing 
him that' he had successfully passed 
his examination for Licentiate of 
Theology.

kmsehtild Notes Tan Cotton69 Sti

In drawing off centerpieces and 
Mrtwaist designs from transfer pat- 
inis, I get a more perfect pattern now 
* the following method thah when I 
led carbon. Pin linen securely over 
-ttei'ii to be drawn and rub over linen 
Ith cloth saturated with kerosene

CHIIDREN’S to 9i
WOMEN S—Plain Tan Cotton Hose, from f3C. pair. 

MEN’S—Plain Tan Cotton Half Hose, from J3g. pair,

10 sizes,
Tim Ladies of St. Andrew’s Church 

will .hold their Annual Garden Party 
on Wednesday next,, 19 Jiily.mt Mount 
Dorset, Waterford Bridge Road. Ad
mission 10c. High Teas, Afternoon 
Tens and- Childrens Teas will he 
served—a,lso Strawberries k Cream— 
Ice Crenip & Candy for sale. 

julyl3,th,s,m,tu.

BeaûiifuI Cross 
For Bishop Power,

LIST
glass butter dish 
silver and cut glass salt cellars; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Clift, set silver fruit 
knives; Mr. Cecil B. Clift, set silver 
teaspoons and sugar tongs ; Hon. C. 
H. and Mrs. Emerson, silver milk 
jug .and. sugar basin; Miss Annie 
Scott, silver salt cellars and spoons; 
Lady and Miss Beatrice Pinsent (Lon
don), set silver tea spoons and sugar 
tongs
sent (Plymouth)
Feild Col. Prep. Dept.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, Etc. '» TFrank H.. [ p

schr. Loyalty Blagdon. 
Samuel. |.\Iosher.

s.s. Lou is burg Norris.

, vices uu-.iuiy evui. us a guv iium me
priests of the diocese.

The cross is three and a half inch
es long, made of solid fourteen carat 
gold throughout, and mounted at the 
extremities with four rich Siberian 
amethysts. The edges of tile cross 
arc bevelled and raised, and the set
tings of the amethysts raised, giving 
a i ich effect. The cehtre consists of 
a beautiful “Agnus Dei," handsome
ly modelled in gold and surrounded 
by fine gold tracery with trefoils fac
ing centres on each arm. The top 
is surmounted by a bishop’s mitre, 
from which the supporting gold chain 
extends around the neck.

Messrs. Henry Birks & Sons. Ltd., 
arc the designers and manufacturers 
of the cross, which is at present be
ing made in their Montreal work
shops.—Montreal Herald.

. Silas, schr. Portia 
Wesley, schr. Portia 

Ambrose,
schr. Pacquet

’/WWAViYAWWWiY/A’.V.\VWAYMWAW.W.\Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-Day. 

Wind W.S.W.. fresh, weather foggy; 
the steamers Victorian and Storstad 
passed west yesterday ; nothing heard 
to-day. Bar. 29.4a. Ther. 54.

HAVE YOU TRIED
: riant, Capt G„

schr. ShamrockHickman Service Yet?Cleaning, Pressing andWILL GO TO LIVERPOOL.—Mr. W.
V; Drayton whose arm was injured so 
seriously by being knocked out of his 
carriage by a street car several weeks 
ago will go, to Liverpool by the S. S. 
Mongolian to-morrow in order to have 
an operation performed on his arm 
which is still useless and causes con
stant pain.

and Mrs. F. W. H. Pin- 
silver tea pot; Bp. 

set teaspoons; 
Mrs. Weathers, silver butter dish; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knight, set car
vers; Mrs. Mackav, silver photo 
frame ; Miss Louie Carter, silver 
photo frame: Mr. and Mrs. Benedict, 
set silver fruit knives; Miss Mary 
Carter, lace collar and cuffs; Mrs. 
H. W, LeMessurier and Miss Mabel 
LeMessurier, 2 silver and glass scent 
bottles; Mr. and Mrs. Withers, silver 
and glass cream jug and sugar basin;

’ Miss Trix Dickenson, table centre; 
Mrs. Grigg. meshpd d'pyliea; Miss 
Annie Hayward, bon bon dish; Miss 
Geraldine Tessier, silver pepper and 
salt shakers; Miss Nina Brown (Bris
bane), gloves and handkerchiefs; 
Ladies’ Band, 2 silver vases ; Miss 
Mollie Morlson, motor scarf; Miss 
Vlvia Whiteway, table centre; Lady 
Whiteway, flowers; Miss Madeline 
Donnelly, silver vase; Mr. and. Mrs. 
Jacobs, silver pickle fork; Mr. and 
Mrs. Browning, gold pendant and 
chain; Miss Marjorie Hubert, silver 
cream jug; Master Jack Paterson, sil
ver and cut glass scent bpttle; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Clift, 2 silver vases ; 
Miss May Furlong, Battenburg tea 
cloth.; Mrs. J. S. Munn, scarf; Rev. 
A. G. Bayley (Bona vista), silver 
crumb tray and scqop ; Mr, and Mrs. 
Herbert W. Stirling, silver berry 
spoon ; Miss F. Field, silver entree

Matthews, Richard,
schr. Victor Region 

Noel. J., schr. Victory
If not give us a Trial Order To-day.

Let us demonstratë to )ou what Perfect Cleaning 
and Pressing Service means.

Goods called for and delivered.
PHONE—727.

EdwardNina I schr. Waterwltch

H. J. It. WOODS, P. M. 6.

WILLIAM spurrell.
The Reliable Tailoring, Cli aning and Pressing House,

Î74 Duckworth Street, - - - - tin the Beach,
Imaterial with no “up and. down” in the 
Bisure, and put heme of equal width 
Ini top and bottom. After the curtains 
Lave become soiled and have had their 
[first washing, rehang them the other 
[way up, with the rod slipped through 
what was formerly the bottom hem. 
This equalizes the wear and tear, so 

[tin*: curtains treated in this way sur-

To-dny the finest exhibition of trout 
ever seen,after a holiday is to be noted 
ip the store windows of Messrs. Ayre 
& Sons. The exhibitors are:

E. Harvey. I Rainbow, 21b.. .8.,3.
on, 6 Mud, In, 2oz-, llb.%.

lib. 1 oz.. 15 % oz„ 13pz. 
Hayward, 6 Rainbow, 21b., 
lib, 7% oz* lib. *oz., llb.Toz.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting 

dog of mange with MINARD'S LINI
MENT after several veterinaries had 
treated him without doing him any 
permanent good.

Yours, &c„
WILFRID GAGNE, 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, Drum- 
mondville, Aug. 3, ’04.

F. W.with a number of members of the 
with trippers > returned this morn
ing from Western Bay. The excursion 
was a great success and on arrival the 
members engaged in sports such as 
cricket and football,.and in the latter 
game the Western Bay men put it all 
over the eity chaps. At night a lec
ture was delivered-*y Rev. C. Lench.

BOVRIL, (in bottles.
1 oz , 2 oz , 4 OZ., 5

INVALIDS BOVRIL,
2 oz. and 8

BOVRIL WINE,
lialf pint and pi

BOVRIL LOZENGES,
LIEBIG S EXTRACT 

OF MEAT,
VIMBOS,

CELERY SALT, 
VIROL

.. BkokEN-OOV’N system.
H is s a condition (or disease) to which do. tors 

|T>ve many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down,

it were of the vital forces thàt sustain the. system. 
No matter what may be its causes (for they arc al
most numberless), its symptomsaremuch the same; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
want of energy for alLtbe ord p^try affairs-of life.

Means what it says if you buy one of our

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS
k Miracle Explained THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 

se%m, 9. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is 
very; popular with all, classes.

OUR SUCCESS,with thesç new models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so .great that we are 
copipelled to. bui)d a new Factory so as to in
crease our output.

Khlifik your Dealer for

TRUEFIT, AMERICUS,

This forenoon, a boy named Ml. 
Clancy of Mullock Street narrowly 
escaped dedth on Water Street. He 
tried to cllihb up on one of Harvey & 
Co.’s Slovens as it was being driverj 
along, when his foot slipped and to 
fell just ahead of the hind wheels. 
Fortunately the driver. W. Long, few 
the.accident and pulling Up his horses, 
OtbtSf»isei the wheels " '

VITAl>tSTRENGTH & ENERGY
*o throw oft these niotbid feelings, and experience

V1VII) UCIHTMNG.—About 10 9- 
clock last bight heavy flashes of 
lightning lit up the city and continued 
so till 2 o’clock this morning. There 
were one or two heavy showers of 
rain but no thunder. While it lasted 
the air was very - warm. „

The liars were well at it.
No.„l sgid he knew a lady who was 

“turned ipto wood."
“Impossible!" said No. 2. "Explain 

yourself.” . ,
’,‘Yqu sqe,” was the reply, “The ladj[ 

was placed on a vessel and then shq 
was on board.”

“Very good.” said No. 2; “buVHsten 
t;o this :, Once I knew a man who had 
been deaf and dumb for twenty years, 
but. last week he regained his speech 
in one minute.”

‘.’Nonsense,” rejoined No, 1; "but 
proceed.”

"Well,” replied No. 2k “the tyonderful 
fellow I mean went to a bicycle shçn 
with à friend, and, suddenly stooping 

wheel and—

proves that as night succeeds the day this may be
more cert?----- ------ 1 1------------- ' * *
Crated life-in tins.

directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
Oea’th be restc^-ea, • ; X -■ vT ,
the expiring lamp Of life 

LIGHTED UP AFREShT
and a anw rt Istencv imparted in plàro of what 
bad 50 latelv 5Trit:rd worn-eut, ‘ used up,” and 
lalueless. Thfe trondrrful medu ament ia purely

- •s -,- u-r -5- would havq
crushed the life out of the boy. He 
was badjy ÇPt about the legs and wae 
attended by -.Dr. Taft.

FITREFORM, PR06RE88, USE
The PerfectionThe -Lunenburg banker Shamrock, 

arrived here this.morning from Toad's 
Cove with two French batik fishermen, 
on board. They got astray from their 
vessel in a fog a few days ago and 
were two nights and days adrift and 
heading her for Newfoundland made 
in ât Toad’s Cove Tuesday. They were 
picked > up -several miles off, -.the coayt 
by a fishfrtg boat and transferred to 
the Shamrock.. -The men- had-plenty 
of water in their dory but no grubj 
They were fe/f and lqqkcdl- ,aftpr», at 
Toad's CoYe and on a r H val her* -werel 
takenxharge of by the French Consul.

STILÈNFIT, THE ÉÉTDE,
8. 11, ET6.

«"Wholesale only.

THE NFLD. CLOTHING FACTORY,
IJinited,

225 and 227 DuckWrth Streets

large medinm and small, • - ----  -
aiscase or «“rangement, whose main features are 
.*noge of débilité, that will not be sneedilv and 
F^rmanently benefited,by this never-faOiog-rqçu- 
*Ts,t.,ve esNepnÿ.‘>Mbtt isL*l(p^' tOast Ii»o.

tbàrhad "pfÿce<lêd It for this" 
class a n a f 1 m c n rs.

is sold by 
iHr I IkoFInI ther*r:nripa’

V- .-•Prfc<^rÉü<lh'dav
«-*rs should spé that the word

ùà eîouiïd I affixed •Ç’.-r litti MNickty’s’SAAfL

T. J, EDENS SAUCE.
It’s fine ! r 

It’s nice ! !
,„,t„ ,u. It’s grand ! ! !

jnnelft.Sm

Sole Agent for Newfoundland.
• •"PU tie jr-a'c iSf,.s' '.‘rf saçe h- , . „

.......Tlierapi*» ,ni»y juov 
obtained la Drawee 1T1 
Iona.

the groomsman a handsome silvèr card 
case. G . - : ,7 1 down, he picked up a 

spoke."
TUESDAY'S GATE RECEIPTS. - 

The éate receipts of Tnesiay even
ings football match amounted to $44,

Couglift,,tote, Aryncfijjtls and *11 
throat troubles cured by Stafford’s 
LInluieot.—julyG.tt Jtjfe PPlNtîNfd Neatly ËXËCÜtËb

CLlaard’* Uu'aeut Cum iluhU, Etc.

M', "•

R-GILLETTSg?]m LV E 4m FATS DIRT.”
L ; 'If

-b Aîrs. Mai v, retd. White, Miss Lilly, J-3
. Win., care A. Bishop

lato Grand Falif x\ biffin, Eveline,
Bros. care G. P. O late Badger Brook
XV. II.. White, Miss H.. card.lato Ay re & Son? King's Ron!Tohn XX . Wilkinson, Mr.Miss Rose. Wills. Miss Mary, retd.

XX a ter Stroci XVood, Mrs. M..
1. W 11. care Gen’l DelivervBlanche, retd. Warren. Miss Llllv.f itie, New Gower St. Rennie Mill Road


